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Scope and Content of the Collection

This collection consists of a scrapbook that has photos from training exercises around the U.S. during peacetime in what looks to be like the 1930s. It includes photos from Fort Sheridan, Illinois, Fort McClellan, Alabama, Eglin Field, Florida, and Fort Barracas, Florida. It also has photos of soldiers during their downtime, and photos from travels around the country.

Arrangement

The collection arrived in a scrapbook and was re-housed into folders for preservation by PML staff into 1 small rectangular box.
Rights

Copyrights held by Kenneth Stone were transferred to the Pritzker Military Museum & Library. All other rights are held by the author or publisher. Users assume responsibility for following copyright laws as established by US Code Title 17.

Access

Researchers must use reproductions of valuable original documents, unless otherwise granted permission by PMML staff.

Key Subjects

This collection is indexed under the following headings in the Library’s online catalog. Researchers interested in materials about related topics, persons, or places should search the catalog using these subject headings.

Subjects

Eglin Air Force Base (Fla.)
Fort Barrancas (Fla.)
Fort McClellan (Ala.)
Fort Sheridan (Ill.)
United States—Army

Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Item ID #</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>800151001</td>
<td>Cover of Photo Album</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>800151002</td>
<td>Back of Photo Album, Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>800151003</td>
<td>Scrapbook Part 1</td>
<td>Page 1: Postcards from Fort Sheridan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Page 4: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 5: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 6: Comics and news clips about the Army
Page 7: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 8: Photo of an anti-aircraft gun
Page 9: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 10: Anti-aircraft gun and marching photos
Page 11: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 12: Formation, Mess Hall, and ice on Lake Michigan
Page 13: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 14: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 15: Photo of Machine Gun Co.
Page 16: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 17: Photo of inspection
Page 18: Photos of getting ready for Camp Custer
Page 19: Photos of Army equipment
Page 20: Various photos from around an Army Camp
Page 21: Soldiers in Lake Michigan
Page 22: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 23: Photos of "Marie" and "Trixie"
Page 24: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 25: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 26: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 27: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 28: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 29: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 30: People around the Army camp
Page 31: People around the Army camp
Page 32: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 33: Various photos of Army training and camps
Page 34: Various photos of soldiers and camps
Page 35: Army band drilling and at a parade
Page 36: Photos of soldiers at camp
Page 37: Photos of soldiers at camp
Page 38: Photos of soldiers at camp
Page 39: Photos of soldiers at a camp
Page 40: Various photos from around an Army camp
Page 41: Photos of soldiers at a camp, and around an Army camp
Page 42: Revielle parody
Page 43: Photos of soldiers around a camp
Page 44: Photos from around Fort Sheridan
Page 45: Photos of soldiers at Fort Sheridan
Page 46: Photos from around an Fort Sheridan
Page 47: Postcard from Fort Sheridan
Page 48: Photos of soldiers from around Fort Sheridan
Page 49: Photos of buildings at Fort Sheridan
Page 50: Photos from around an Fort Sheridan
Page 51: Photos from around a camp
Page 52: Photos from around a camp
Page 53: Photos from around a camp
Page 54: Photos from around a camp
Page 55: Photos from around a camp
Page 78: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 79: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 80: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 81: Photos of equipment
Page 82: Photos of equipment and soldiers
Page 83: Photos of an airplane crash
Page 84: Photos from the beach
Page 85: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 86: Photos from different camps
Page 87: "Scenic Views of Camp Douglas, Wisconsin"
Page 88: Camp Douglas
Page 89: Photos from around an Army camp and a parade
Page 90: Photos from an Army training exercise
Page 91: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 92: Photos of equipment
Page 93: Photos of equipment
Page 94: Photos around Fort Sheridan
Page 95: "Mechanized Cavalry"
Page 96: "Field Artillery, 75 mm Gun in Action"
Page 97: "Cavalry in action"
Page 98: "Army's Big gun, Range 25 miles"
Page 99: "Coast Defense"
Page 100: "Railway Gun"
Page 101: "Anti-Aircraft 3" Gun in Action"
Page 102: Patches from Fort McClellan, Alabama
Page 103: Photos from an Army base
Page 104: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 105: Photos from around Fort McClellan
Page 106: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 107: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 108: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 109: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 110: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 111: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 112: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 113: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 114: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 115: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 116: Photos from around Fort McClellan
Page 117: Photos from around Fort McClellan
Page 118: "Eleven inches of snow in the Sunny South"
Page 119: "Regimental Review"
Page 120: "Regimental Review"
Page 121: Photos of soldiers near a waterfall
Page 122: Souvenir Photos from Fort McClellan
Page 123: Souvenir Photos from Fort McClellan
Page 124: Photos of soldiers around an Army camp
Page 125: Photos from around Tennessee
Page 126: Photos of soldiers during training exercises
Page 127: Photos of soldiers around an Army camp
Page 128: Photos of soldiers around an Army camp
Page 129: Photos from Army camps around the U.S.
Page 130: Photos from Fort McClellan
Page 131: Photos from Fort McClellan
Page 132: Photos from Army camps around the U.S.
Page 133: A photo from the snowstorm at Fort McClellan
Page 134: Photos from Eglin Field
Page 135: Photos of soldiers around an Army camp
Page 136: Photos from around an Army base
Page 137: Photos from around Army bases in the U.S.
Page 138: Photos of Army Air Corps Training
Page 139: Photos of Army Air Corps Training
Page 140: Photos from around an Army camp
Page 141: Photos from Gulfport, Mississippi
Page 142: Photos from "Turpentine Pine"
Page 143: Photos of soldiers from around an Army camp
Page 144: Photos of soldiers from around an Army camp
Page 145: Photos from Mobile Bay with newspaper photo of training
Page 146: Photos from around Alabama campsites
Page 147: Photos from around Alabama campsites
Page 148: Photos of soldiers around Alabama campsites
Page 149: Photos from around an Alabama camp
Page 150: Photos from around an Alabama camp
Page 151: Photos from Goat Rock Dam in Georgia
Page 152: Photos from around the South
Page 153: Photos from around the campsites
Page 154: Photos from Fort Barracas, Florida
Page 181: Photos from Tensleep Canyon
Page 182: Photos from Tensleep Canyon
Page 183: Photos from the Badlands
Page 184: Photos from the Badlands
Page 185: Photos from Grand Teton Forest
Page 186: Photos from Grand Teton Forest